
 

 

TEAM JAREMKO/JURCZAK 
 

TALK FOR WRITING WORKSHOP 
 

You are invited to join us on 

Thursday 17 November 2011 at  

2.00pm until 3.20pm 

In the Classroom to be inspired 
 

An opportunity to experience  

WRITING first hand!!! 

 
We are We are We are We are expecting expecting expecting expecting every child every child every child every child to to to to have ahave ahave ahave a parent/carer to work with them during the  parent/carer to work with them during the  parent/carer to work with them during the  parent/carer to work with them during the 

session; as there will be follow up activities session; as there will be follow up activities session; as there will be follow up activities session; as there will be follow up activities sent home with all childrensent home with all childrensent home with all childrensent home with all children and they will  and they will  and they will  and they will 

work on these writing skills during the school daywork on these writing skills during the school daywork on these writing skills during the school daywork on these writing skills during the school day....    TTTTherefore it is of utmost herefore it is of utmost herefore it is of utmost herefore it is of utmost 

importance that we have full parental support importance that we have full parental support importance that we have full parental support importance that we have full parental support for the workshop to be for the workshop to be for the workshop to be for the workshop to be eeeeffectiveffectiveffectiveffective for  for  for  for 

your childyour childyour childyour child....    

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

TEAM JAREMKO/JURCZAK TALK FOR 

WRITING Workshop 
 

Please return by Please return by Please return by Please return by TuesTuesTuesTuesday day day day 15151515 Novembe Novembe Novembe Novemberrrr    2020202011111111    

    

I/we……………………………………………. (Adult) will  

 

accompany…………………………………………… (Child) 
 

to the inspire workshop on Thursday 17 November from 

2.00pm to 3.20pm. 

 
 



 


